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PREFACE 
A vital component of any society is its system of 
ed ucation . The American experience has i ll ust r ated the 
i nt i mate relat i onship between educat i on and the concept 
of common societal idea l s . Community inte r est , pa r tici-
pation and conce r n , is therefo r e i nhe r ent i n our educa-
t i ona l pr ocess . 
Howeve r, in examinat i on of the scope and r o l e of 
this pr ocess it wi I I become qu i ck ly evident that the r e 
ex i sts a la r ge degree of d i spa r ity ove r the goa ls and 
s tr uctu r e of the Ameri can edu cat i ona l system . Su c h 
d i sag r eement i s acute ly appa r ent in our pr esent ~uand ry 
o ve r s c hoo l f i nanc i ng . Two types of r ationa l e ha ve 
e vo l ved . 
Fir st , t here is a st r ong prefe r ence to work out any 
f in ancia l a l te r ations wi th i n the present st r uc ture of 
go ve r nmenta l suppo r t . Se cond , the r e has evo l ved a st r o ng 
not i on of major change i n opposition to the pr esen t go v-
e r nmenta l system . In effort to bette r unde r stand these 
d ir e c t i o ns of tho ught , the advantages and disad vantag es 
of both wi I I be e l uc i dated . 
F I NANC I NG ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCAT ION 
Part One: Education As A Function Of Government 
Thomas Jefferson is quoted as having said, "The 
Commonwea l th r equires the education of her peop ie as 
the safegua r d of or de r and li berty ."1 Al though they 
made no direct provision for the suppo rt of educatio n 
in the Constitution, the founding fathers we r e we i I 
aware of the need fo r at l east a minima ll y ed u c~ted 
population . They r ea l ized that a stab l e and demo cratic 
soc i ety i s not possib l e un l ess there i s some deg r ee of 
l iteracy and ag r eement among the peop l e on commo n va l ues . 
The Fede r al go vernment , wh i Ie not req uired by the Con -
st i tut i on to support educat i on , can eas i I y j ust i fy the 
constitutiona li ty of any support it might give for 
education under the Gene r a l We l fa r e Cl ause (Article I I, 
section 8). This c l a use states that, 
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"The Cong r ess ahall have the powe r to l ay 
and co ll ect taxes , duties, imposts and exises , 
to pay the debts and provide fo r the common 
defense and genera l we l fare of the Un i ted 
States .,, 2 
By means of careful word in g , the founding fathers 
d id not accept Fede r al responsibi I ity for the support 
of educat ion , but a II owed themse I ves the freedom of 
being ab l e to gr ant a i d when it was con ven i ent . With 
the exception of l and gr ants under the Northwest Ordi-
nance (1787) and the Mo rri II Act (1862), it has not 
unti I r ecent ly been very convenient for the Fede r a l 
gove rn ment to offer suppo rt fo r education . Federa l 
purse strings a r e beginning to l oosen , but it is much 
easie r to pass the r esponsibi lit y for the support of 
education on to another l eve l of government . 
Be cause the 10th Ammendment reserves for the states 
any powers not prohibited by the Constitution o r de l e-
gated to the United States , the ' powe r' of be in g re-
sponsib l e for education was granted to the States . I n 
turn, each state , with the later exception of Hawai i, 
de l egated the majo r po r tion of this responsibi li ty to 
the lo ca l gove r nments . Because the r e is no r ecogn iz ed 
I eve I of go vernment beneath the I oca I I eve I, the r e-
sponsibi I ity for the s upport of education r ests wi th 
l oca l go ve rnm ents . The State and Federa l governments 
contribute more towa rd s education now than in the past, 
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but even in the 1970's over half of a l I the money spent 
on education is sti ll supplied at the loca l leve l, as 








Government Support for Pub li c Educat i on 3,4 
(pe r cents of tota l expend i tures) 
Fede r a l State Loca l 
0 . 3 16 . 5 83 . 2 
0 . 4 16. 9 82 . 7 
1. 8 30 . 3 67.9 
2 . 8 39 . 8 57 . 4 
4 . 4 39 . 1 56 . 5 
7 . 0 41. 0 52.0 
Local suppo r t does not seem pr eposterous to many 
peop l e , but if the abi l ity of each l eve l of government 
to r a i se revenue is observed, the I oca I I eve l is the 
l east capab l e of the three to r aise sUbstant i a l quantities 
of money . Loca l governmenta l contro l over the finance of 
education contains severa l major sho r t-com i ngs . 
To begin, in 1970- 71,52% of a ll money spent on pub l ic 
schoo l s came from loca l governments . 5 Prope r ty taxes 
ac coun ted fo r 98% of this money .6 In most municipa l ities , 
the pr ope r ty tax i s the on ly means by which r evenue can be 
r a i sed . Si nce prope r ty wea l th var i es cons i de r ab ly between 
muncipa l it i es, it ob vi ous ly is eas i er for some communit i es 
to r eceive adequate schoo l funding than i t is for othe r s . 
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The prope r ty tax base is r eal estate . Rea l estate 
is taxed at a given number of tax do ll a r s for each $100 
of assessed value . Tax rates vary considerably and , more 
often than not , r.eal estate is assessed at a value we ll 
be l ow the market va l ue . Assessment ratios a l so vary con -
s i de r ab ly; (In Pennsylvania a l one , assessment ratios in 
197 1 var i ed from 12. 8% in Paupack Township , Wayne County , 
to 67 . 5% in Philadelphia County . The effective tax r ates 
per $1000 of assessed valuation were $12 . 67 and $30 . 21 
r espect ively) . 7 
The property tax is a residual tax, and the on ly tax 
of i ts kind.8 A residual tax i s one in which the tax r ate 
i s adjusted each budget per i od to prov i de that part of 
budgeted expend i tures not covered by anticipated receipt s 
from a ll othe r sources . 
The pr operty tax method is constantly attacked on 
the grounds that ti ,t l ' i $' -' r egress i ve and discrim i nat in g . 
Lower inc ome groups usua l ly pay a higher pe r centage of 
their income for educationa l taxes than those in highe r 
inc ome brackets . Because the amount of revenue co I I ected 
i s pr qportiona l to per pup i I property wea l th , th i s tax 
i s d i s cri min at in g because i t makes education a function 
of the wea l th of the community . 
To this point , the Ca li fornia Supreme Court , in 
Serrano v. Pri es t (Aug. 1971) , rul ed that total re li ance 
on the pr ope r ty tax for public schoo l suppo rt is uncon -
stitutional on the grounds that it viol ates the equa l 
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pr otection c l ause of the Fourteenth Ammendment . 9 Cases 
s imi l ar to the Serrano case have come up in Texas, New 
Je r sey , Min nesota , Michigan , and othe r states . In each 
court the decis i on was the same : That the pr ope r ty tax 
i s not outlawed for educat i on , but it can no longer be 
the so l e source of support . 
The prope r ty tax is criticised for additiona l reasons . 
Assessments a r e not always consistent and are often based 
on va l uations of forme r periods . As mentioned previously , 
r ea l estate is gross ly under - assessed . Ralph Nader ' s 
Pub li c In te r est Research Group estimates that at least 
$7 billi on of pr ope r ty taxes are ava il ab l e but not co l-
l ected each year . 10 A good portion of this figure is 
due to unde r-assessment of industry . Because r ea l estate 
i s under-assessed, not on ly is the measure of fisca l 
abi I ity i naccu r ate , but the tax i s not as pro ductive as 
it cou l d be . 
The prope r ty tax is a l so ine lastic . The quantity of 
taxab l e r ea l estate tends to be very stab l e throughout 
the business cycle, and i s very s low to respond to gene r a l 
economic growth . Expenditures for education increase 
app r oximate ly 10% each year , wh i Ie the market va l ue of 
assessed pro perty expands only 4 . 6%11 
Al though the prope r ty tax is vehement ly criticised 
in i ts r o l e as the majo r source of rev e nue fo r education , 
it r emains . Whi Ie the reply usua lly is "tradition," it 
i s difficu lt to find a so li d answe r to the quest i on , 
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"Why is the pr operty tax sti I I the most significant 
source of revenue for municipal gove rnments?" 
The remainder of this paper is devoted to d i scuss-
i ng impr ovements and a l ternatives to the present source 
of r evenue for education . Some a l ternatives are more 
r eal istic than others , but they are a l I thought provoking . 
There a r e possib l e i mp r ovements to the present loca l 
property tax as the major source of schoo l income . The 
pr oductivity of loca l pr ope r ty taxes is l imited, due to 
the f act that under-assessment heavi Iy restricts the tax 
base . If assess~ent was made at ful I and honest ma r ket 
va lu e , the pr operty tax base would be as broad as possib l e . 
Assessment at ma r ket value would a lso e l iminate the pro-
b l em of assessment r atio va ri ations . Under this policy , 
the assesso r s would use an assessment ratio of 100% (assessed 
va l ue/market value) across the board . 
Current ly , th irty states r equ i re no training or 
certification of loca l tax assessors e i the r before or 
after they take off i ce . 12 Un i fo r m qua li fication and 
tr a inin g standards , if r equ ir ed , wou l d also he l p to e~ua l­
i ze assessments . 
Further minimization of assessment va ri ation wou l d 
re su lt if assessment d i stricts were en la r ged . Many sma l I , 
decent raliz ed districts he l p to breed assessment varia-
tions . Th e ext rem e position on th i s question wou l d dictate 
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the existen c e of one l a r ge state- directed (o r possib ly 
e ven Fede r a ll y- run) assessment agency . An agency of 
th i s natu r e would take fu ll cont r o l of a ll aspects of 
tax assesso r s and assessments . Assessment pr act i ces 
wou l d become standard and cons i stent . 
Whi Ie these ope r ationa l changes may help to stand-
a r d i ze assessment practices , they do nothing to equa l ize 
the expend i tu r e d i screpancies between and with in dis -
tricts . Poo r dis tr icts st i I I cannot adequately f i nan c e 
themselves . A poss i b l e so l ut i on to this pr oblem wou l d 
be to determ i ne the a ve r age pe r pup i I expe nditures fo r 
a n en ti re state based on a spec i f i c tax rate . I f a 
l oca li ty cou l d not supply this l eve l of funds for i ts 
schoo ls , the s t ate wou l d make up the difference . I f a 
I oca Ii ty co II ected funds gr eater than the average I e ve I, 
the excess would go to the state to be dist r ibuted to 
the districts not capab l e of financ i ng themse lv es . A 
r e ven ue sha ri ng pr og r am of this natu r e wou l d r esu l t wit h 
ri ch and poo r districts taxing r ea l estate at the sam e 
r a t e . Revenue sharing i n th i s ma nne r wou l d a ll ow a ll 
d i st ri cts to have equal funds to spend pe r pup i I. 
There a r e a I ter nat i ve I oca I t ax bases . Some sug -
gest i ons have a lr eady been made to help so l ve the prope r ty 
t a x prob l ems of assessment practices and discrim i natio n, 
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but those of reg r essiveness and inelasticity st i I I re-
main . The reg r essive nature of the tax can be a l tered 
by mak i ng the tax a gr aduated pr ope r ty tax §jimi lar to 
the gr aduated income tax . 
r ea l es t ate , the tax wi II 
As long as the base remains 
remain ine l astic . As stated 
befo r e , real estate is too stab l e to respond signif i-
cant ly with the business cycle . Income and retai I sales 
a r e more responsive to economic gr owth and , the r efo r e , 
a r e possib l e a l ternative tax bases for local governments . 
A sa l es tax, un l ess it exc l uded necessities (and 
who i s to dete r mine what a r e necess it ies?) o r was used 
in combination with othe r taxes , a l so wou l d be r eg r essive . 
A I a r ge r pe r cent of a poo r fami I y ' s income is spent on 
con sum p t i on t han t ha t 0 f a Iv e a I thy f am i I y , the ref 0 rea 
sa l es tax a lone wou l d r esu l t in a higher percentage of 
a poor fam il y ' s income being taxed. The wea l thie r fami ly 
probably wou l d be taxed a higher do ll a r value , but the 
tax would remain regressive . A sa l es tax is much more 
fl exib l e in r esponse to the business cycle and, there-
fore, the r evenues collected by it wou l d better r ef lect 
econ omic grovlth . 
An incom e tax , both persona l and co r po r ate , i s 
another possib i I ity for munic i palities . Income taxes 
a r e the mos t f l ex ibl e and can be the least regressive . 
Th e t axes cou l d be admin i stered in the manner of state 
a nd Fede r a l in come taxes. A gr aduated income tax --tax in g 
h i ghe r inc omes at a highe r r ate --wo u l d help to a ll eviate 
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the financial burden on the low income segments of a 
district . 
Both the sales tax and income tax tend to compen-
sate for bus i ness cyc l e fluctuations , but both (as with 
any taxes) a r e politica l ly unpopula r. Al so , in a r eas 
where the r e is a st r ong corre lation between a l I three 
tax bases ( property , income , and sales) any adjustment 
in loca l taxing powers would be more l ike ly than not to 
reinforce existing disparities . 
I nte ~ and intra- district disparities are one of 
the majo r economic arguments against loca l suppo r t fo r 
educat i on . Al l loca l units wi II never be ab l e to financte 
education equa l ly . Another argument takes into cons i dera-
t i on the IISp i I l over" effect . Sp i I l over benefi ts are , fo r 
instance, those benefits Citizen A r eceives from the edu -
cation of Citizen B. Spi I love r benefits of educat i on 
t end to raise the productivity and the income of a l I 
members of the community , not just those who have received 
rrb\'" e e d u cat ion . 0 rig ina I I y, the s p i I I 0 v e r ben e fit s 0 f 
education were limited for the most part to the community . 
Our society is cons i derably more mobi l e now than it was 
200 yea r s ago and , therefore , this is no l onger a l im i ta-
t ion fo r the spi Ilover effect. Educationa l benefits spi I I 
out beyond the commun i ty and therefore the respons i bi I i ty 
fo r educat i on shou l d a l so spi I lout beyond the community . 
Al ong the same lines , it is also argued that the functions 
of the States (as set forth by the 10th Ammendment) shou l d 
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not be subordinated to municipal governments , and that 
schoo I s shou I d be free from part i san po lit i cs, and 
education should be of more than just l oca l importance . 
A simp l e solution would be to shift the proportion of 
funds supplied for education from loca l governments to 
the state and Federa l governments . 
It is commonly assumed and argued that increased 
state (or Federal) fu ndin g inevitab ly involve s increased 
state (or Federal) contro l over local educational pol icy . 
Contenders of this assumption believe that local contro l 
over education stimu lates and sustains the interest of 
parents and the l oca l community in the education of 
thei r chi Idre n and that it permits and encourages edu-
cational programs to meet the changing needs of a parti-
cular commun ity . Loss of loc al control , therefore , would 
tend to reduce loc a l interest and possib ly l ead to i n-
cr eased standardization of the educational process . 
They also feel that a local e l ecto rate can best under-
stand I oca I needs . The log i c of these assumpt ions is 
questionab l e and an intense study on public schoo l fi n-
ance by the Urban Institute (1972) found that at l east 
some of them are not true . 
The Urban Institute study conc l uded that state 
cont r ol o ve r loca l decision - making has no direct re la -
ti on to the pe r cent of state funding . No signif icant 
corre lat i on was found between the percent of state 
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funding and local l imitations or curricular require-
ments including textbook controls , budgetary and tax 
restrictions, personnel regulations , or jurisdictiona l 
boundaries . The study also found that with few excep -
t i ons , higher percentages of state funding tend to be 
conducive to educationa l innovation. The adoption rate 
of innovative pract i ces is generally higher in states 
that spend mo r e pe r pup iii n abso I ute do I lars. The 
study found this a much stronger relationship than that 
between the rate of innovation and the l eve l of state 
funding. Finally , the study revea l ed that the extent 
of state contro l s appears to be on ly somewhat related 
to increased per pupi I expenditures . Simi lar conclu -
s i ons can a l so be found in earl ier studies . 13 
Al te r nate schedules of state fund i ng a r e possib l e . 
Economic justifications for state funding of educat i on 
in c l ude : Spi Ilover benefits , the promotion of intra-
state income distribution , an administratively more 
e fficient state tax system and greater purchasing power . 
As mentioned in the last section , because benef i ts 
from education spi I lover the municipa l boundaries of 
jurisdiction, the state is obligated to be at l east 
pa r t i a ll y r esponsib l e for them . A state organized and 
contr o ll ed system of income distribution between districts 
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wou l d probably be more equitable than the suggestion 
offered for revenue sharing on a local l eve l . Because 
a state is much larger than any of the districts within 
i t , a state ' s financial strength is much greater than 
that of any of its districts . By using this strength , 
a state can obtain more favorable terms for loca l schoo l 
purchases than anyone loca l ity could obtain . States 
are a l so in a position to reduce educational costs by 
promoting consolidation , conducting and supporting re -
search on educationa l methods , etc . 
Present l y , most state revenue comes from both the 
income and sales taxes . In order to increase revenue by 
the amount that would be required to support additiona l 
pr opo r tions of educational finances , it would be neces -
sary to broaden the existing tax bases or to increase 
the existing tax rates . The effect of the additiona l 
state revenues would not be the burden of an individua l' s 
tax liabi l ity . The money once paid to a munic i pality 
for education wou l d now be paid to the state . Unless 
per pupi I expenditures were increased , the individual ' s 
total tax liability would remain nearly constant. 
Another tax a l ternative for the states is a state-
wi de property tax . With this system, the state would 
control the administration (assessment , rate- determina-
tion , etc . ) and the collection of the tax . With a 
state- wide pr ope r ty tax and a l arge pr opo r tion of the 
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educational expenses paid by the state , there wou l d be 
l ittle or no need for loca l property taxes for education . 
Once again , it is possib l e for an individua l' s tota l tax 
l iabi l ity to remain nearly constant. A state-w i de pro-
perty tax is not much I ess regress i ve than a I oca I pr o-
perty tax , unless it is a gr aduated tax . State- wide pro-
perty taxes with uniform assessment ratios and rates 
throughout the state would equa li ze tax burdens for 
i ndividua l s in d i fferent districts . 
The first step in a series of systems of state 
fun ding i s one of partia l state funding . ' Partia l state 
funding ! refers to a system in which both state and local 
authorities contribute funds for education . This type 
of system currently exists to varying degrees in mos t 
states . Partial state funding may l essen inequalities 
i n pe r pup i I expenditures whi Ie st i II providing some 
l oca l fisca l autonomy . 
The most common form of state assistance schemes 
i s known as the Foundation Prog r am . General ly speaking , 
a state- wide uniform min imum level of per pupi I educa-
ti ona l expenditures is estab li shed and a minimum state 
pro pe rty tax is required. With this type of p l an , the 
state pays the minimu m l evel of per pupi I expenditures 
out of gene r al revenues. Districts are free to supple-
ment this through addit i ona l property taxes . 
The Foundat ion Program has its shortcomings , how-
ever . It can pro vi de for equal per pup i I rev enues , but 
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because it allows for local supplementation , it fai I s 
to overcome the advantages that wealthier districts have 
in increasi ng their expenditure levels for education . 
In addition , in states where this program is now prac -
tised, the state- set leve l s of minimum per pupi I expen-
ditures tend to remain fixed when actual costs continue 
to c l imb . 
Ful I state funding is the ext r eme alternative in 
this category . The main goals of a fully state funded 
system are to further equa li ze educationa l rev enues a nd 
to r emove schoo l finance from its current dependence on 
loca l property taxes . Under suc h a prog r am , each state 
wou l d tota ll y cover the costs of education : Districts 
cou l d not supplement these fu nds with lo ca l rev enues . 
Fu I I state fund i ng , the refore, br i ngs about a gr eate r 
eq ual ization of the tax burden at the expense of loca l 
fi s ca l autonomy . Localitie s do not necessari l y lose a ll 
control . Maximum f l ex ibility under a fu ll y state funded 
pr ogram would be to grant the districts complete freedom 
to make allocations within their budget constraints . 
Hawaii is the only state present ly operating under a 
fully state funded system (see Appendix) . 
One means of distributing revenue in a fu lly state 
funded system is to pr ovide "weighted pup il" grants . Un -
der th i s system , a particular category of students i s 
assigned a we i gh t of 1 . 0 . AI I other students are 
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"weighted" relative to this base group. The "weight" 
for a particular type of student is the ratio of the 
cost of achieving a set of desired goals for the pupi I 
in question , as compared to the costs of achieving the 
same goa l s for a pupi I in the base group . This would 
include the higher costs of educating disadvantaged , 
handicapped , gifted, etc. , students compared to the 
costs of educating average students as wel l as cost 
differences resu l ting from different levels of educa-
tion (secondary education costs more than elementary 
education) . This is an equitab l e system, but because 
the ratios are extremely difficu l t to determine, the 
pr actica l ity of such a system is limited . 
Another popu lar method for distributing revenues 
i na fu I I y state fund ed system is the Per sonne I Un i t 
Formu la . With this method , the state provides each 
district with the real resources for its educationa l 
program rather than a lump sum grant . Hawaii currently 
ope r ates on a system simi lar to this . There, teacher 
positions are allocated on the basis of classroom units , 
and funds for texts and supplies are al located on a per 
pupi l enro l lment basis. 14 In general , a district ' s 
autonomy depends upon the flexibility it has for making 
subst i tutions within the personnel and non-personne l 
areas . Structurally simi lar programs exist in Delaware 
and North Carol ina . These differ though, because they 
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a r e not ful ly state funded : Each district is allowed 
to supplement state a l locations to an unlimited extent. 15 
The ma i n goa l s of systems of state fund i ng are to 
equa li ze educationa l resources and to remove schoo l 
finance from dependence on local prope r ty taxes . The 
deg r ee of state funding , as pointed out , determines the 
extent of eq ua li zation . The more f i scal contro l muni -
c i palities a r e will ing to r elinqu i sh , the more equa l the 
r esource d i st ri but i ons wi I I be . Even though the depe n-
dence of schoo l f i nance on loca l pr operty taxes is d i min -
i shed or el i minated , the property tax sti I I r emains a 
so ur ce of r evenue fo r educat i on . 
Fede r a l funding i s another source that can red uce 
t he pe r- pup i I expenditu r e d i spari t i es . AI I of the ad -
vantages of state funds fo r educat i on wou l d app ly t o 
Fede r a l funds , but to a gr eate r extent . Fede r a l adm i n-
i st r at i on of taxes i s mo r e eff i cient that state adm in-
i st r at i on ; the purchas in g powe r of the Federa l gove r n-
ment i s much gr eater than that of any state ; and Fede r a l 
funds would help to dim ini sh further inte r- state as we i I 
as in t r a- state pe r- pup i I expend i tures . Anyth i ng th e 
s t ate can do , the Federa I government can do equa I I Y we II 
or bette r. 
Th e sho rt com i ngs of Federa l funding a r e s i mi l a r to 
t hose of stat e fund i ng a nd poss i b ly may even be mo r e acute . 
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There is more of a possibi l ity for a high degree of 
standa r dization, lack of communication, loss of loca l 
i nterest , ac ., as more money comes from sources further 
away from the I oca I I eve I . As po i nted out before , how-
ever, it is very possible that such undesirable (as fe l t, 
not necessari Iy justifiab ly, by the majority of tax-
paye r s) tra i ts may not occu r. 
The ext r eme position in the category of Federa l 
f unding i s fu ll funding by the Federa l government. This 
position is simi l ar to that of fu ll state funding , on ly 
taken one step further . No loca l or state taxes fo r 
edu cation would exist . The Federa l qovernment would 
eq ua ll y dist r ibute funds for education , and the states 
and municipalities wou l d not be permitted to supplement 
t hem . The deg r ee of loca l and state autonomy wou l d 
depend on the organ i zation of the system . At most , 
these governments could have considerable freedom with 
r espect to administration and limited contro l s over the 
bu dg et. If operated correct ly, a fully federally funded 
system could diminish per pupi I expenditure differentials 
to ze r o . 
In a hypothetica l system of this nature, co nsider-
ab ly mo r e revenue would necessari Iy be required by the 
Fede r al gove r nment . Inc r eased revenue could be produced 
by i nc r easing the existing personal and corporate income 
t axes as we II as by I evyi ng other taxes not now used at 
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the federa l l eve l. In 1972 the Nixon Administration 
suggested the use of a value-added tax as a partia l 
substitute fo r the property tax . 16 A tax of this 
t ype is placed on manufactured goods at various stages 
of pr oduction . This is in effect a cumu lative sa les 
tax that i s u l timately paid by the consumer . I t wou l d 
be a possible candidate to increase Federal revenues if 
i t was not so reg r essive or inf lationary . For these 
r easo ns , it has been dismissed from the consideration 
of government officials for use at this time . 
A s l ight ly better a l ternative would be a Federa l 
pr ope r ty tax on bus i ness , individuals o r both . A Fed -
e r a I property tax wou I d ope r ate ina fash i on simi I a r 
to that exp lained for a system of state property taxa-
t i on. Wh i Ie sti I I remaining ine lastic with respect to 
the busi ness cyc le , if admin i stered pr ope rl y , it would 
be more equitab l e and efficient than either a state or 
I oca I pr operty tax system . 
Once again, revenue for educat i on is part i a I I y 
depe ndent on a property tax . It seems inevitab l e that , 
as l ong as education is provided by gover nment at any 
I e ve I, t he pr ope r ty tax wi I I cont i nue as a source of 
r e ve nu e . To do away with the property tax, it would 
be essential to f in d non - gove r nment funding . 
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Part Two: Education As Private Enterprise 
It has been observ e d by some that government agen-
cies are in effect monopolies, and are generally ineff i-
cient and technological l y backward in contrast to pr ivate 
enterprise, which tends to be much more efficient and 
techno l ogica ll y progressive. These observers (including 
Adam Smith over 200 years ago) suggest that in order for 
education to become more economically efficient and tech -
nologically progressive, it must be removed from govern-
ment auspices and a ll owed to operate within the market 
system of free enterprise and competition . 
Idea ll y, they believe that ed ucation shou l d be l eft 
to individual decisions and finances . The market would 
determine what types of education were to be provided , 
how re l evant resources are to be made avai lab l e to the 
appropriate sectors of the education industry and who is 
to be educated . Governmenta I i ntervent i on wou I d be re-
stricted to absorbing the cost of benefits from education 
that acc r ue to persons other than the students . 
In the market, supply would be determined by the 
r ates of return to various types of education as inf l uenced 
by the avail ab iii ty of resource inputs and demand wou I d be 
determined by parents for the consumption of their chi Id-
r e no An economical l y efficient l evel of output wou l d 
exist when total demand is equa l to the unit cost of 
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educationa l qoods and services or when benefits of 
additional spending are just equal to the additiona l 
costs of these benefits . 
Theoret i ca I I y , ina perfect I y compet i t i ve market , 
schoo l s wi II only operate at the most economica ll y 
efficient l eve l. Because schools would have to compete 
wit h each other in every aspect (quality of teachers , 
faci li ties , curriculum , student admiss i ons, etc.), a 
more efficient and effective use of facilities and re-
sou r ces wo ul d result. Competition would prov i de initia-
t i ve to cha II enge ex i st i ng standards and encouragement 
for innovation and variety . Necessari Iy , the process 
of education as a whole wou l d improve . 
In or der to give the market complete control , the 
r adica l so l ution for these bel ievers is an educationa l 
system wit h no government assistance, no compulsory 
education and no pub l ica l ly operated schoo l s . Pa r ents 
would assume a ll costs of educating their chi Idren. 
Unde r this system, education would be purchas ed in a 
manner simi l ar to the way purchases are made for food . 
A slightly less radical so l ution would be to require a 
minimum level of education for e veryone, with schoo l ing 
obtained at the parents' expense . This wou l d be simi lar 
to requiring a driver ' s license or a smal I pox vaccine , 
bu t with a r ather large personal expense . Both of these 
so l utions have much to be said for in terms of freedom 
.. 
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and equal opportunity, but are clearly beyond the range 
of current political feasibility. 
A much more moderate and politically feasible plan 
for the operation of education within the competitive 
market is Mi Iton Friedman ' s proposal for educationa l 
vouchers. 
According to Friedman's theory, vouchers for educa-
tion are supp l ied by the government to al I parents for 
each schoo I-aged ch i I d. Vouchers are red eemab I e for 
some maximum sum for the educational services at the 
institution of the parents' choice and may be supplemented 
by the parents ' personal resources . 
A pub l ic, private non-profit or profit-oriented 
schoo I , in order to redeem the vouchers for the cash 
va l ue, would have to be accredited by the government . 
This approval would insure the maintenance of minimum 
standards for health, context of curriculum, etc. AI I 
schools would be required to finance themse l ves and there-
fore would charge tuitions not less than the mi nimum 
voucher value. As a result, public schools would com-
pete not only with private schools , but also among them-
se l ves . 
The high l ight of Friedman ' s voucher system is free-
dom of choice. More freedom would be granted to those 
whose chi Idren presently attend private schools because 
they would no longer be required to pay for education 
tw i ce . And more important, a range of choice in education 
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would become available to chi l dren of low and midd l e 
i ncome parents comparab I e to that of ch i I dren of upper 
income parents so l ong enjoyed •. 
The voucher system a I l ows a poss i b i i i ty of sma I I er 
government expenditures for schooling but higher tota l 
expenditures . Because parents may supplement thei r 
voucher s , private funds are attracted to education and 
would therefore not necessitate tax increases . Also , 
because of the freedom to supplement vouchers, indivi-
duals could increase spending for education direct ly out 
of growing income without having to wait for the politica l 
process to effect an equa l exchange. 
The voucher system could also open many possibi lities 
i n the entire field of education . New types of schoo ls, 
from a mom- and - pop corner schoo l to high l y capitalized 
chain schools , could come into being . If vouchers were 
divisible, it would become possible for students to attend 
one schoo l for a particu l ar subject and another schoo l for 
a different subject. Because a ll schoo l s would be com-
peting for prospective student-customers, there would be 
constant initiative for innovation and improvement . The 
schools would become more responsive to the wishes of the 
peop Ie . Genera I I y speak i ng , elementary and secondary 
education wou l d become more I ike the present system of 
higher education . 
There are, of course, manyaguments against a voucher 
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type sys tem. In the September 23, 1973 New York Times 
Magazine (pp. 23, 65, 70, and 71), Friedman gives his 
own replies to these objections concerning possible viola-
tion of the First Amendment with respect to the Church-
State issue: 
In 1973 the Supreme Court struck down (6-3) 
l aws in New York and Pennsylvania that pro-
vided for tuition reimbursement for parents 
of parochia l schoo l students . This wou ld not 
be the case with a voucher system, however, 
because vouchers of equal value wou ld be pro-
vided to everyone and they would be given to 
parents, not churches . Also, social security 
and welfare recipients are free to contribute 
to churches and, under the GI bi I I, veterans 
are free to attend re Ii g i ous co I l eges . 
The voucher plan may wei I reduce the role of 
the parochia l schools by el i minating their 
privileged position as the only effective 
a l ternative to public schools avai lab le to 
most peop l e . 
Concerning other criticisms , Friedman in the same 
art i cle categorical ly answered the issues placed to him: 
--increased financia l costs 
Financial costs would rise because they would 
reflect the costs of non-public schoo l s . Pri-
vate funds for education would also increase by 
a conceivably equa l amount . 
--possibi I ity of fraud 
Vouchers wou l d not be in the form of cash. To 
insure that a voucher is spent for approved 
educational services, it could be redeemable 
only at an accredited school. In turn, only 
accredited schools could cash in their voucher 
payments with the government . 
--a voucher system would lead to racial and class 
segregation 
This is not a factor in Friedman ' s system. 
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However, schools would be prohibited, as they 
presently are by the Constitution, to refuse 
admission to a qualified student on the grounds 
of race , creed , sex or social class. It could 
also be possible for minorities and l ow income 
groups to receive larger vouchers to help com-
pensate for their economic disadvantage in 
supp l ementing their vouchers. 
--doubtfu l ness over the fact that new schools, parti-
cularly in the inner-city, wi I I be founded 
Tota l expenditures for education are approxi-
mately $50 bi ll ion each year. This figure is 
only 1/3 l arger than that spent in bars and 
restaurants annua I I y . Because there is cer-
tain ly a wide variety and prace range and 
location of these establishments, it can be 
reasonably assumed that an equally wide variety 
of schools wi ll a l so exist. 
- -a negative impact on public schools 
Under the voucher system, the quality of a l I 
schools would be dramatically improved . The 
worst schoo l may be relatively lower on the 
educational sca l e , but it wil l be absolute ly 
better in quality with respect to the present 
system . 
-- ina b i i i t Y 0 f par e n t s toe x e r cis e i n te l I i g e n t I Y 
thei r freedom of choice 
This tends to be a self-fulfi I l ing prophecy. 
If, howeve r , it was found that parents could 
not make wise decisions on their own , free 
counselling could be provided, as it is for 
many other spec i a I a nd soc i a I interests. 
By far the loudest c l amorings against, and the key 
obstac l e to, an introduction of s~hooling into market 
competition resu l ts from the perceived self- interest of 
the educational bureau r acy . Teache r s and pub l ic adminis-
t r ators who wanted higher pay and more job security headed 
the pressure that led to ful l assumption of financing by 
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the government, which came with the Free Schoo l Act in 
1867 . 17 Even today, they realize that higher pay and 
security wou l d remain a function of merit rather than 
seniority in a competitive market . If these educators 
did the job they were employed or elected to do, they 
would not be afraid of losing their sa laries and security 
when p l aced in the market; they would be compensated, 
equa l ly or better, for the job they actually did do . The 
express i on of thei r fear, however, I eads one to be I i eve 
that they feel they are not performing adequately in 
their present ppsitions. This complacency a l one would 
cause serious consideration of alternative educationa l 
methods . 
Whi Ie the voucher system is criticised on many counts, 
it shou l d be rea l ized that it was noteworthy enough to be 
considered a serious alternative by the Nixon Administra-
tion and to find experimentation in a few schoo l districts 
across the nation (see Appendix) . 
CONCLUSlON 
Th i sis an attempt to b ring together a I I of the 
i deas mentioned in this paper and to derive a po l iti -
ca l ly and eco nomically workab l e system of financing 
e l ementary and secondary education in the United States . 
Friedman ' s voucher system , as discussed , presents 
too gr eat an opportunity for segregation to wi I lfully 
be accomplished . To help e l iminate this possibi l ity , a 
vouc he r system should be emp loyed in which no persona l 
supplements a r e permitted for the basic required courses 
of study ( English , mathematics , health , etc . ) . Supple -
ments could be permitted to be used for courses of study 
other t han the basic requ i rements . To accomplish th i s , 
each voucher would be divided into two portions : one 
fo r the basic requirements , the other for e l ectives such 
as art , athletics , advanced sciences , vocational training , 
etc . Vouchers would be r edeemab l e, totally or in part , 
only at government approved publ ic and private schoo l s . 
Parents would be free to send their chi Idren to those 
schoo l s that would best fulfi I I their individua l needs 
and wishes . 
Because expend i ture d i screpanc i es are sma I I est when 
f un ds are pr ovided by the Federal government , al I vouchers 
would be provided at this l eve l. Distribution of the 
vouchers could take p l ace at either the Federal , state, 
o r loca l l eve l, depending on distribution effectiveness . 
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The value of the vouchers would be determined by 
the average expenditure per chi Id per year for the en -
tire country . After computing the total funds required 
annually, tax rates would be set accordingly . 
Funds for the vouchers wou I d be co I I ected at the 
Federa l leve l and would consist of revenue from personal 
and corporate income and personal and business property . 
AI I rea l estate assessments would be made at the nationa l 
l eve l and would be consistent throughout the country at 
100% of the fu ll and honest market value . Any local or 
state property taxes for non-educational purposes would 
use the same assessment values . A greater proportion of 
the funds for education would come from the income rather 
than the real estate taxes . 
As is true with any of the suggested alternatives , 
it would be very difficult to assess the effects of and 
r eactions to the synthesised system of finance . To be 
sure , there is a l ack of avai l able data to date , especi-
al l y concerning taxes, to make a scientific examination 
of the plan . It is also very difficult to predict what 
would be the actual response to a change from local fiscal 
and administrative control over education to Federa l con-
tro l. Al though this is not really testable, it is hoped 
that it is at least food for thought for the many who are 
not aware of the mu I t i tude of prob I ems as we I I as oppor-
tunities, existing within our present educational system . 
APPENDIX 
Full State Funding In Hawaii 
Hawaii i s the on ly state in the union to operate 
its educational system by a State Department of Educa-
tion . In 1965 , the Hawaii State Legislature passed Act 
97 , which provided for the state government to take over 
the financial responsibi lity for all educational func -
tions provided formerly by the counties . 18 Since 1965, 
the state has provided over 95% of non-federal funds for 
education ( 10 . 6% of the tota l expenditures are provided 
by the Federal government, 4 . 3% by county authorities , 
and 85 . 1% by the state) .1 9 
Hawa ii I s state tax system 1 s one of the most compre-
he nsive and high ly productive systems now i n use . Vir-
tually al l potentia l sources of revenue are tapped, in-
eluding gross receipts , income , inheritance and rea l 
property. The progressive personal and corporate income 
taxes and broad - based sa l es and exise taxes produce the 
most r evenue each year. All major taxes are state admin-
i stered and collected . There are neither local taxes , 
persona l property taxes nor special l evies for school 
districts . 
The state and four counties are the only leve l s of 
government . Real property tax is the major source of 
r eve nu e for the counties -- providing 80% of the funds 
i i 
. I· . 20 d used to support non-educatlonal pub lC servlces , an 
only 20% of the total state revenues . 21 The state is 
responsible for the assessment of real property and 
established as annua l net assessed valuation for each 
county. From this valuation, each county determines its 
revenue needs (non-educational services), and sets its 
tax rate accordingly . In 1967, these rates ranged from 
$15 per $1000 of assessed valuation in Maui County, the 
most rural, to J 19 per $1000 in Honolulu County, the most 
2.2. 
urban . 
Hawa ii' s schoo I system cons i sts of one fi sca I I y-
centralized district with seven administratively decen-
tralized districts . The administrative units have no 
fiscal power. 
The distribution of funds is made on the basis of 
a personnel/classroom unit--one teacher per classroom 
unit of 26-28 pupils . Non-teaching positions and equip-
ment al locations are based on enrollment . Differentia ls 
are made by grade level, not by need, and can be adjusted 
to a Ii mi ted extent, for program needs , by each of the 
seven district superintendents. By general consensus , 
it is agreed that there is enough flexibility under this 
central ized system to insure that programs may be adapted 
to the needs of a particular community . Each district 
has enough authority and freedom to experiment within 
the broad state framework . 
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There are both advantages and disadvantages to 
Hawaii's system of full state funding. The advantages, 
from an educational and economical standpoint, are much 
more noteworthy . The disadvantage s realized to date are: 
- initiatives for innovative programs usually come 
from the school l evel where there is inadequate 
staffing of time to develop improved methods . 
- there are complaints of communication diffi -
cu l ties between staff and administrative personnel . 
- schools and district staffs have become over-
dependent on the State Department of Education , 
thereby reducing the deve l opment of their own 
capabi lities for shaping local school programs to 
the needs of their particular communities . 
- the strong role of the state legislature has 
resulted in a somewhat weak and po li tically-
oriented State Board of Education . 
The first three of these disadvantages seem to be 
capab l e of being remedied easily , either by in creasing 
each schoo l staff or by offering incentives for eac h 
school and district to develop innovative programs de-
signed for their respective communities . AI I four of the 
I isted disadvantages, especially the l ast one, are noti -
ceab lei n schoo I systems that are not fu I I Y state funded . 
On the positive side . there are several points to 
mention that are definite ad vantages to other systems of 
school fundi ng. These include: 
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- rapid growth communities are not penalized for 
their additional bui l ding needs--all s:ructures are 
provided by the state . 
- rural educators have access to the same materials 
as urban educators, and on an equal basis . 
- Federal resources can be concentrated at the 
state level on a few priority projects rather than 
being dissipated into many smal I projects. 
- poor and rural areas are not disadvantaged in 
terms of teachers, equipment, and facilities . 
- local administrators can focus the attention on 
improving the educational program rather than fin -
ancing it . 
I t is also observed that expenditure disparities do 
occur, but at a significantly lower rate than in othe r 
states . 
While this system works rather wel l in Hawa i i , it 
i s quest i onab I e whether it can work equa I I Y we II in other 
parts of the cou ntry. Hawaii is a sma I I er and much more 
rural (percentage-wise) area than most other states . Also , 
most all aspects of government are centralized ; the local 
l eve l of government is not as significant in Hawaii as in 
other states , although this is a rather recent deve l op -
ment. Thi sis not to say that a fu II y state funded system, 
as operating in Hawaii , cannot successfully operate else-
where, but it provides the proper perspective in which to 
view the situation . 
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Experimental Voucher Systems 
The first experimentation with a voucher system in 
the United States took place in the Alum Rock Union School 
Dist r ict during the 1972-73 schoo l year . Alum Ro ck, an 
economically - depressed and racially mixed community , is 
located on the east side of San Jose, California . 
Six of the district's twenty-four schools partici -
pated in the experiment and operated twenty - two "mini-
schoo l s , " with the assistance of a two year, 82 mi I lion 
gr ant from the Office of Economic Opportunity . The 
structure of the system was as fo II ows : Parents were 
given vouchers worth 8680 per year (for grades K-6) and 
$970 (fo r grades 7 and 8) 
expenditure in Alum Rock . 23 
the average annual per pupi I 
Funds for the vouchers came 
f r om the regular district budget . Parents were free to 
enro ll their chi Idren and spend their vouchers i n any 
of the 22 programs offered . Traditional curricu l um was 
offered at each of the six schools , as wel l as two or 
three non - traditional pr ograms . The non - traditiona l 
pr ograms ranged from those that included art as an in-
tegra I part of the curr i cu I um to "Schoo I 2000" where 
standard subjects were taught in modern and future con-
texts and the pupi lsi none c I ass ranged from 5 - 10 years 
of age . 
Afte r one year in ope r ation, it was observed that 
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there was less absenteei sm, less vanda Ii sm, more vari ety 
in educational offerings, widespread local support and 
genera ll y more enthusiasm for school on all sides. In 
the first year , parents were very conservative. Only 5% 
used their vouchers at schools other than the regular 
neighborhood school , and 25% enro ll ed their chi Idren in 
the traditiona l programs . 24 I n the second year, however, 
seven more schools were added to the pr og r am to meet com-
munity demand and parental conservatism eased somewhat . 
No detai l ed evaluations of the experiment were avai 1-
able, but New York Times interviewers found no one who 
thought the ch i I dren had I earned I ess and many who fe I t 
there was cons i derab lei mprovement among students enro I led 
in the program . Teachers in the experiment worked harder , 
but were general l y pleased "lith what had been accomplished . 
The San Jose program retained the academic essentia l s 
of Friedman's model : A free choice of schoo l s and a varie-
ty of curricu lar alternatives, but both critics and sup -
porters of the mode I did not fee lit was a va li d test of 
the pure Friedman concept . To begin, o nl y public schoo l s 
wer e included. Parents could not supplement the vouchers, 
schools could not be selective when enrol ling students , 
and safeguards were taken to insure teachers and adminis-
trators would remain on the payrol I even if their programs 
were un competitive . Critics argue that because the district 
was naturally ethnically mixed ( 50% Chicanos, 35% white , 
10% black, and 5% Oriental and other nationalities)25 and 
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was predominately lower middle class, it would be ha rd 
to attempt to segregate a school . Therefore, the Alum 
Rock experiment could not be used to test the possible 
i II effects of resulting from racial and economic seg-
regation. 
In order to make a more valid test of Friedman ' s 
model, federal funds were granted to New Hampshire to 
deve l op a two - year program that would more closely ap -
proach the pure Friedman concept. In the original plans , 
both pub li c and private schoo l s were to be included in 
the program . Because it was ruled unconstitutiona l fo r 
parochial schools to participate, the New Hampshire ex -
periment wi I I also be a weak test of the pure mode l. 
Genera ll y speaking , po l it i cal and economic conser-
vatives favor such experiments , and liberals and most 
educational interest groups view them as threats to 
their job security and the pub li c schoo l system as a 
who l e . 
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